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统一考试（浙江卷）英 语YCYYCY本试卷分为第一卷（选择

题）和第二卷（非选择题）两部分.考试结束，将本试卷和答

题卡一并交回. 第I卷（共100分）第一部分：英语知识运用（

共两节, 满分50分）第一节：单项填空（共20小题，每小题1

分，满分20分）从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空

白处的最佳选项,并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。1． My brother is

an actor. He _________ in several films so far. A．appears B

．appeared C．has appeared D．is appearing 2． Jim passed the

driving test, _________ surprised everybody in the office. A．which

B．that C．this D．it 3． The president spoke at the business

meeting for nearly an hour without _________ his notes. A

．bringing up B．referring to C．looking for D．trying on4．

Mrs. Taylor has _________ 8-year-old daughter who has

_________ gift for paintingshe has won two national prizes. A．a. a

B．an. the C．an. a D．the. a 5． Do you think I could borrow

your bicycle? _________ A．How come? B．Take your time. C

．Yes, go on D．Yes, help yourself.6． Ow! I’ve burnt

myself!How did you do that?I _________ a hot pot. A．touched B

．kept C．felt D．held7． The old tower must be saved,

_________the cost. A．however B．whatever C．whichever D

．wherever8． _________ more about university courses, call (920)

746-3789. A．To find out B．Finding out C．Find out D．Having



found out9． The World Wide Web is sometimes jokingly called

the World Wide Wait because it _________be very slow. A

．should B．must C．will D．can10. People should stop using

their cars and start using public transport._________ . The roads are

too crowded as it is. A．All right B．Exactly C．Go ahead D．Fine

11. I’m afraid Mr. Wood can’t see you until 4 o’clock.Oh,

_________ I won’t wait. A．no doubt B．after all C．in that case

D．in this way 12. Are you still busy?Yes, I _________ my work,

and it won’t take long. A．just finish B．am just finishing C

．have just finished D．am just going to finish 13. My mother

always gets a bit _________ if we don’t arrive when we say we will.

A．anxious B．ashamed C．weak D．patient 14. Maggie has been

fortunate to find a job she loves and, _________, she gets well paid

for it. A．sooner or later B．what’s more C．as a result D．more

or less 15. Danby left word with my secretary _________ he would

call again in the afternoon. A．who B．that C．as D．which 16. I

am sure David will be able to find the libraryhe has a pretty good

_________ of direction. A．idea B．feeling C．experience D

．sense17. _________ I explained on the phone, your request will

be considered at the next meeting. A．When B．After C．As D

．Since 18. Bob ran the 100 meters in 9.91 seconds, and I have not

seen _________ this year. A．the best B．better C．the most D

．more 19. I couldn’t _________. The line was busy. A．go by B

．go around C．get in D．get through20. We’ve been looking at

the houses but haven’t found _________ we like yet. A．one B

．ones C．it D．them 第二节 完型填空（共20小题；每小



题1.5分，满分30分）阅读下面短文，撑握其大意，然后

从3655各题所给的四个选项（A、B、C和D）中，选出最佳选

项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。It was raining. I went into a caf

é and asked for a coffee. 21 I was waiting for my drink, I realized

that there were other people in the place, but I sensed 22 . I saw their

bodies, but I couldnt feel their souls 23 their souls belonged to the 24

.I stood up and walked between the tables. When I came to the

biggest computer, I saw a thin, small man 25 in front of it. "Im Steve",

he finally answered after I asked him a couple of times what his name

was. "I cant talk with you. Im 26 ", he said. He was chatting online

with somebody--probably someone he didnt know--and, at the

same time, he was playing a computer game--a war game. I was

surprised. He was chatting online and, 27 , he was playing a

computer gamea war game. I was 28 .Why didnt Steve want to talk

with me? I tried 29 to speak to that computer geek (怪人), 30 not a

word came out of his mouth. I touched his shoulder, but no reaction

（反应）. I was 31 . I put my hand in front of the monitor, and he

started to shout, " 32 !"I took a few steps back, wondering if all those

people in the café were looking at me. I ___33 , and saw nobody

showed any interest. 34 , I realized that the people there were having

a nice conversation with their machines, not with people. They were

more 35 having a relationship with the ___36 , particularly Steve. I

wouldnt want to 37 the future of human beings if they preferred

sharing their lives with machines 38 with people.I was worried and I

sank in my thoughts. I didnt even 39 that the coffee was bad, ___40

Steve didnt notice there was a person next to him.21．A．Before B



．Since C．Although D．While 22．A．pain B．loneliness C

．sadness D．fear 23．A．because B．when C．until D．unless

24．A．home B．world C．Net D．Cafe 25．A．sleeping B

．laughing C．sitting D．learning 26．A．busy B．thirsty C

．tired D．sick 27．A．first of all B．just then C．at the same

time D．by that time 28．A．surprised B．delighted C．moved D

．frightened 29．A．once B．again C．first D．even 30．A

．but B．so C．if D．or 31．A．excited B．respected C．afraid

D．unhappy 32．A．Shut up B．Enjoy yourself C．Leave me

alone D．Help me out33．A．walked about B．walked out C

．raised my hand D．raised my head 34．A．From then on B．At

that moment C．In all D．Above all 35．A．interested in B．tired

of C．careful about D．troubled by36．A．computer B．soul C

．shop D．geek 37．A．tell B．plan C．imagine D．design 38

．A．other than B．instead of C．except for D．as well as 39．A

．pretend B．understand C．insist D．realize40．A．as if B

．just as C．just after D．even though 第二部分：阅读理解（

共20小题，每题2分，满分40分）第一节：阅读下列短文，从

每题所给的四个选项（A、B、C和D）中，选出最佳选项,并

在答题卡上将该项涂黑。ACompassion is a desire within us to

help others. With effort, we can translate compassion into actions.

An experience last weekend showed me this is true. I work part-time

in a supermarket across from a building for the elderly. These old

people are out main customers, and it’s not hard to lose patience

over their slowness. But last Sunday, one aged gentleman appeared to

teach me a valuable lesson. This untidy man walked up to my register



（收款机）with a box of biscuits. He said he was out of cash (现

金), had just moved into his room, and had nothing in his

cupboards. He asked if we could let him have the food on trust. He

promised to repay me the next day.I couldn’t help staring at him. I

wondered what kind of person he had been ten or twenty years

before, and what he would be like if luck had gone his way. I had a

hurt in my heart for this kind of human soul, all alone in the world. I

told him that I was sorry, but store rules didn’t allow me to do so. I

felt stupid and unkind saying this, but I valued my job.Just then,

another man, standing behind the first, spoke up. If anything, he

looked more pitiable. “Change it to me, ” was all he said.What I

had been feeling was pity. Pity is soft and safe and easy. Compassion,

on the other hand, is caring in action. I thanked the second man but

told him that was not allowed either. Then I reached into my pocket

and paid for the biscuits myself. I reached into my pocket because

these two men had reached into my heart and taught me

compassion.41. The aged gentleman who wanted to buy the

biscuits_________ .A．promised to obey the store rules B．forgot

to take any money with himC．hoped to have the food first and pay

later D．could not afford anything more expensive42. Which of the

following best describes the old gentleman?A．kind and lucky B

．poor and lonely C．friendly and helpful D．hurt and

disappointed43. The writer acted upon the store rules

because_________ .A．he wanted to keep his present job B．he felt

no pity for the old gentlemanC．he considered the old man

dishonest D．he expected someone else to pay for the old man44.



What does the writer learn from his experience?A．Wealth is more

important than anything else B．Helping others is easier said than

doneC．Experience is better gained through practice D．Obeying

the rules means more than compassion. 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


